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A ְּבַרְיָתא tells us the opinion of ַרַּבן ַגְמִליֵאל in a case where two widows fell to one man for 

 rules that he is to give ַרַּבן ַגְמִליֵאל .marriage with both women ַמֲאָמר The man performed .ִיּבּום

a ֵגט to the first widow which destroys the ַמֲאָמר marriage. He must also perform the ֲחִליָצה 

ceremony with her which destroys his bond with her (ִזיָקה) to perform ִיּבּום (levirate 

marriage). The rule is, once ֲחִליָצה is performed with one widow, it destroys the ִזיָקה bond to 

perform ִיּבּום with all of the other widows. The man may no longer marry the relatives of the 

first widow, but may marry the relatives of the second one. 
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אנדף  יבמות  

     

 

"Your principal called us today," said 
Rick's father. "He said you spoke very 
rudely to a younger boy and made him 
cry." 

"I was just saying things...what's the big 
deal anyway?" asked Rick. 

"Be careful with your words. In the ְּגָמָרא 
we find many Sages who hold that the 
act of ַמֲאָמר marriage which is 
accomplished mainly by speech is 
considered like a full marriage. See how 
powerful speech is! It can change whole 
lives…"

Review Questions – ף  יְָבמֹות "אנדַּ  
 

1. If a man performed ַמֲאָמר with two co-wives (widows) 

how may he destroy the ִזיָקה bond with both? 

_______________________________________________ 

2. How did ַרַבן ַּגְמִליֵאל position himself when he learned 

Torah? 

_______________________________________________ 

3. What is the ִיבּום of a nine-year-old  like? 

_______________________________________________ 

CONNECT THE DOTS 


